
Nyal Remedies
This store has the exclusive agency in Forest City for

the well-known and highly-recommended Nyal Remedies

Nya! Hair Dye Nyal Malt, Wild Cherry and Cod

Nval Pills Liyer Compound

Nyal Springs Medicine

Nyal Baby Cough Syrup Nyal Cod Live. O.i

N al Pine Balsam Nyal &lone Rout
c Nvai Sulphur and Cream of Ta.-

alP.ne .Syrup
tar tablets

y,l 1ablets Nya| Rectone (01 . Piles
.nMgsen Nyal Sarsaparilla
al lich Ointment Digestive Tonic

.Ml W itch Haze. Salve a| Digestive Tablets
y,l Toothache Plug

Nya, White Liniment
yal Toothache Drops

Kyal Teething Syrup
y d Corn Remover Nyal Worm Syrup
V;il Syringes, Combination by-

ri , and Hot Water Uottles j Nyal Worm VVafe.s

c. "lete Line Nylotis Toilet Requisites-Face Powder, Talcum Powder.

C« o ream, Hand Lotion, Soap, Hair Tonic, Shampoo Tonic, Perfume,

T« i Water, etc.

V'l also carry a complete line of Patent Medicines
S hool Supplies ?Tablets, Pencils, Eeasers, Crayons, Eto,
? omplete Line Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.^

LMG DRUG CO., Forest City
The Nyal Quality Drug Store

Did You Know
That we have a full line
of electrical fixtures at
the Mayor's office?

We Have
and it is no longer necessary for people
<>t Forest City to go out ot town to

buy them. Come to see us when in
need ot anything in the electrical line
and it we haven't got it in the office or

store room, we know where to get it.
We SELL LAMPS cheaper than

you can buy them elsewhere.

Town of Forest City
W. J. DAVIS, Clerk

m

UNITED STATES RAILROAD

Administration

I

announces

WINTER EXCURSION FARES

via

SOTHERN RAILWAYLINES

To Winter Resorts in North Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Cuba, Bahamas.

Tickets on sale daily with Final Limit May 31
1920.

Call on you nearest ticket agent for full infor-
mation. ' ' v.'Krti

\u2666 "** ? ; 1 *> ».

-
- - - \u25a0 . t tr. i %

Stop-over permitted at all points. ?

the coukier, forest cirr, k. o.

H. C. L TO BE PUNISHED
IN THE OLD NORTH STATE

War Loan Organization ef Fifth f%4>

aral Reaerve Diatrlct WiH Corv-

tinue to Davolop Thrift an#

Savings Plan.

Vigorous assistance In tha mor*-

ment to raduce the high, cost of Ur-
ing, through encouraging sane spend-

ing, will be given by tha War Loan

Organization of tha Fifth Federal Re-
sorve District In 1920, according to an
announcement made from Richmond,

Va., by Albert 6. Johnstone, director
for this district, which includes tha
State of North Carolina.

"With the foundation of the gor-
ernment's savings movement firmly

laid and with a full knowledge of tha
tremendous benefits which inevitably

follow when the principles of thrift
are adopted, the United States Treas-
ury Department will continue to push

the movement," Director Johnstone
\u25a0aid.

"The War Loan Organization of this
district has enjoyed the co-operation

of many able citisens," the district di-
reetor continued. "Numerous banks
and mercantile and Industrial estab-
lishments have rendered whole-hearted
aasißtanca while the newspapers of

the district, by their patriotism and
generosity, have accorded a service of
inestimable value.

Spending, Saving and Investing.

"It will be the policy of the War
Loan Organisation of the Fifth Feder-
al Reserve District during 1920 to

o ntinue to emphasize the importance

ot spending wl&ely, of airing regular-

ly and systematically, of investing in
\u25a0ound securities. It will endeavor to

find or ereate new markets for gov-
ernment securities, and to point out
to Investors the attractiveness of Lib-
erty Bonds and Victory Notes, particu-
larly when bought at market prices,
\u25b2lse especial emphasis will be given
to the savings movement which is now
popularly identified with War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

"A point to be mentioned, but which
»o longer needs to be emphasised, hi
that thrift does not mean miserliness.
Jt means getting your money's worth;
it means the elimination of waste; it
means saving on what you do not
need; It means the steadfast re*

(usal to buy useless luxuries; it
means the most efficient use of all
natural and acquired resources; It
means safe-guarding against unforseen
emergencies and protection for the
future.

Total Exeesds Bllllen.
"Through this thrift movement, be-

gun in December 1917, the govern*

ment has marketed to millions of pur-
chasers savings securities to a total
exceeding $1,121,000,000. Despite th»
falling off in interest en the part of
the public in these securities follow-
ing the armistice, the sales began to
Increase last summer, showing that
the efforts of the treasury to stem the
tide of extravagance and develop hab-
its of saving were beginning to bear
fruit.

"The development of this saving*

movement during recent months has
been very enocuraging. Since the be-
ginning of the present school year,
more than 8,000 savings societies have
been organised in the schools of the
Fifth federal Reserve District. In
many school rooms and grades every
?hifd Is a member of a Savings So-
ciety, having agreed to eave systemat-
ically and invest his savings in Thrift
and War Savings Stamps. How much
this movement means potentially is
suggested by the fact that <2*ting the
last two weeks in October children in
the public schools in Baltimore alone
saved SIS,?OO, investing the whole
amount in these securities.

Upwards of 1,000 women's organi-
sations throughout ths district have
been actively enlisted in studying
budget-making, promoting thrift among
their members and associates, shop-
ping mere carefully, aad in these ways
fighting campaigns in behalf of sys-
tematic saving and wise investment
in government securities In more than
<OO concerns in this district employ-
ing more than 385.000 people."

MEW YEAR RESOLUTION*.

* esolred:
1! nd lota of useless spending.
B hut out the Profiteers,
0 u»t tills unrest forever,
L «ok to the future years.
U Alt* our mightleat efforts
Through Thrift to bring contest,
1 nvest our money wisely,
On Baring?all be bent.
Now Is the time to start If oar
S ueeess would crown Intent.

GET AHEAD.

If you want to get ahead? get a
head! The person who is saying and
investing: his savings this day and
time in War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps is showing that he has
a head and knows how to use it.

Fifteen-dollar silk shirts won't keetp
you warm this winteT but they will
cripple your bank account. Better get
a common-ssnse shirt and put the dif-
ference in War Saving* Stamps where
It will earn four per cent, compounded.

It's not what you make but wtaat
you save tha* counts. Are you getting
ahead «» slipping behind? War Sar-
u*gs Stamps are pretty good non-skid
chains.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed and duly qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. C.

M. Harrill, deceased, late of Ruth-
erford county, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said
estate to exhibit same to the under-
signed, administrator, at his resi-
dence at Forest City, N. C. on or
before the 6th day of January 1921,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
come forward and make immediate
payment. j.uis the 9th day of Janu-
ary, 1920.

J. T. FORTUNE, Administrator,

of Mrs. C. M. Harrill. deceased.

i We Are Really too Busy this Week to
Write An Advertisement

| But we must thank the people for the
j generous patronage which they are
1 giving us and which makes it neces-
| sary tor us to double the size of our
| store.

| Our constantly increasing business
| shows thai the people appreciate our
j efforts to supply their every house-
| furnishing need and our policy of giv-
I ing even body lair, courteous treat-

| ment and honest values.
| We have the most complete line of
| Furniture in the county, ail new, and
| are adding new lines of standard goods.
| Come to set us.

\u25a0MOSS-REINHARDT
| FOREST CITY

I

\u25a0 Cletaac
mg / VV TANK-TYPE TRACTOR
ssnrr*

p We have secured the agency for the well known Cletrac Tractor, and those
I thinking of buying a tractor should by all means see this machine before
| bu >' in£- lt has stood every test and is one of the most successful and satis-

? factory tractors on the market. Let us give you a demonstration.
We also handle Oliver disc plows and harrows.

| J. R. WILLIAMSON and IA. GROSE, West End, Forest City

I NewGroceryStore
We have bought the grocery stock and meat mar-

II ket at Flack & Harrill's old stand. We have dig-
H continued the meat market and willdevote our en-
El tire time to supplying the grocery wants of people
II of Forest City and vicinity. We are restocking the
IS store with new goods and will give the people the
1 advantages offered by a strictlv first class store.

We will appreciate your business, and offer you honest goods at
M honest prices, and courteous treatment. Call on us.

Kecter & Watkins
t| flack & Harrill's Old Stand FOREST CITY


